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Contaminants in the Arctic
• Long-range transport (few sources within the region)

• Biomagnification in (marine) food webs

• Subsistence consumption of  marine foods (marine mammals)

• Very high levels of  mercury and other contaminants in some 

Arctic human populations (exceeding guidelines)

• Concern for ecosystem and human health effects



Offices



Arctic Council
Aleut International 

Association, Arctic 

Athabaskan Council,

Gwitch’in Council 

International, Inuit 

Circumpolar Council, 

Saami Council, Russian 

Association of 

Indigenous Peoples of 

the North

http://arctic-council.org/article/about

Canada, Kingdom of  

Denmark, Finland, 

Iceland, Norway, Russia, 

Sweden, USA

13 Non-Arctic States

13 IGOs (including UNEP)

13 NGOs

ACAP
Arctic 

Contaminants 

Action Program



Arctic Council’s 

Arctic Monitoring and Assessment Programme

Priorities: POPs, Metals, Human 
Health; Climate, Ocean Acidification, 
Oil, Radioactivity

Media: Atmospheric, Terrestrial, 
Marine, Freshwater, Humans

Documenting: Sources, Pathways,
Levels, Bio-accumulation, Trends & 
Effects, New Chemicals

• Coordinated monitoring, method 
development 

• Data collected at thematic data 
centres

• QA/QC: AMAP inter-laboratory 
studies

• Assessments available at 
www.amap.no

http://www.amap.no/


Northern Contaminants Program 

(NCP) - Canada
• Established in 1991, run by 

Crown-Indigenous Relations and 

Northern Affairs Canada 

(CIRNAC)

• Working towards reducing and, 

where possible, eliminating 

contaminants in traditional 

country foods

• Research and Monitoring of 

contaminants in the Canadian 

Arctic environment and people

• Management Committee includes 

federal and regional government 

departments, Canadian 

Indigenous organizations

• Funding for Indigenous partners



Canadian 

Government:

Northern 

Contaminants 

Program (NCP)

Arctic Council:

Arctic Monitoring and 

Assessment Programme

(AMAP)

International Agreements (e.g. UNEP):

- Stockholm Convention on POPs

- Minamata Convention on Mercury

Decreasing contaminant levels



United Nations Environment
1) Stockholm Convention on POPs

– Global, negotiated from 1998 to signing in 2001, in force 
since 2004. 183 countries ratified  up to now (are 
“Parties” to it). Started with 12 POPs (the “dirty dozen”), 
currently 30 POPs listed.

– Conference of the Parties (COP) take place every two 
years, last one in April/May 2019.

– Has technical POP Review Committee (POPRC), meets 
annually to review new nominated chemicals

2) Minamata Convention on Mercury

– Negotiated from 2010. Officially adopted and opened for 
signature in October 2013, came into affect August 2017.

– Currently has 128 signatures and 114 ratifications (as of 
07 Nov 2019).

– 3rd Conference of the Parties (COP-3) will take place end 
of November this year.



Importance of the Arctic

Preamble of  the Stockholm Convention:

“Acknowledging that the Arctic 
ecosystems and indigenous communities 
are particularly at risk because of  the 
biomagnification of  persistent organic 
pollutants and that contamination of  their 
traditional foods is a public health issue.”

Preamble of  the Minamata Convention:

”Noting the particular vulnerabilities of  Arctic 
ecosystems and indigenous communities 
because of  the biomagnification of  mercury 
and contamination of  traditional foods, and 
concerned about indigenous communities 
more generally with respect to the effects of  
mercury,”



Stockholm Convention - Annexes

• Has three annexes to list POPs:

– Annex A (elimination, time-limited 

specific exemptions Parties need to 

register for): most POPs

– Annex B (restriction, has acceptable 

purposes without time-limits and 

specific exemptions, are reviewed 

regularly): e.g., DDT (used for 

disease vector control to combat 

malaria), PFOS (many specific use 

exemptions and acceptable 

purposes!)

– Annex C (unintentional production): 

e.g., dioxin/furans, PCBs  



Stockholm Convention – Effective?
• Many reports about declines of so-called 

legacy POPs (mostly “dirty dozen” chemicals).



The Return of Legacy POPs?



Where do POPs go?



Stockholm Convention - PCBs
• Elimination of use of PCBs in existing equipment 

(transformers, capacitors…), by 2025, subject to review 

by the COP, in accordance with priorities:

– “Make determined efforts” to identify, label and remove from use 

equipment containing >10% PCBs and volumes >5L

– “Make determined efforts” to identify, label and remove from use 

equipment containing >0.05% PCBs and volumes >5L

– “Endeavour to identify and remove” from use equipment 

containing >0.005% PCBs and volumes >0.05L

Greenland Canada, Cape Dyer Site



Successful regulations?

• Some declines, but still sources of regulated POPs

• Vast amounts and numbers of different chemicals 

introduced into the environment, few regulated.

• Introduction of new POPs as replacement of 

regulated ones.

• Slow and expensive process of detecting, 

researching and regulating  nationally and 

internationally.

• Inadequate implementation, no compliance 

mechanism in Stockholm Convention.



Compounds of Emerging Concern

• New chemicals, compounds and products 

reaching the Arctic that do not fulfill Stockholm 

Convention criteria, and/or are not addressed by 

current legislation.

• An example is plastics/microplastics



Ways forward
• Better implementation of existing treaties and 

legislation

• Enhance partnership with Indigenous 
Peoples, utilization of Indigenous knowledge, 
community-based monitoring

• Precautionary/proactive approach needed

• Education/communication


